
 

Corporate Team Building Program 

For a donation of $30 per Night Night package assembled, Project Night Night will ship a complete 
community service team building event to your company. Your shipment will include all product and 
collateral necessary to create a compelling and meaningful team-building event.  

For each Night Night Package kit ordered, we will send: 
Classic:  A new blanket, a new book, a new stuffed animal, a new tote bag, an age tag and more. 
Literacy: A new stuffed animal, 2 new books, a new tote bag, an age tag, bookmark craft and more. 

Shipping to your chosen venue is included in the price. Please budget for shipping/courier of your 
completed Night Night Packages after your event. 

READY Determine your budget. Each Night Night package assembled costs $30. 

SET Contact us via email to request your date and reserve your product. From there, we will help you 

with all of the details to make your event a success.  

kendra@projectnightnight.org OR jessica@projectnightnight.org 

GO Host an impactful and engaging event that helps homeless children in your community.  

What You Provide: 
Budget 
Location 
Event point person 
Volunteers 
Shipping or courier of assembled bags* 

 

What We Provide:  
An engaging and thoughtful team building 
event  
Flexible event structure 
Event guidance (phone/email support) 
Instructions and checklists  
Placement for completed packages 
In-bound shipping paid by PNN 
Video about PNN to help kick-off event 
Tote bags 
Night Package Comfort Items 
Bookmark craft for Literacy Option 
Notecards / crayons to include a note to child 
Team-building games (optional) 

*Your organization covers the cost of delivery.   

For an additional $3.50 per person we can provide one of our signature tote bags for 

each of your participants to take home. It is a low-cost and environmentally responsible 
reminder of their volunteering event.  

America’s leading companies have participated in our corporate program 
including: Amazon, Capital One, Cigna, Deloitte, Dodge and Cox, Genentech, Google, Honda, Linked-In, 
Meta, Moody’s, New York Life, New Relic, Paypal, Salesforce.com, True Capital, VMWare 


